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Russia, at the time her serfdom, policy
flourished es free from 'curb or 111.10LI ti,i'gf teTeri does now in-the SoutlMnr States f this
Union, was welcomed in the perso of her
diplomaticrepresentative etWestin n, with
a warmth which proved how keenly o r slave
driving Presidents sympathized with lash•
'which-held in abeyance -the Russian srf.:.-
That day hasparsed. The Russian ir'ex-

pc:deuces a chilling reception now 'at Wash-
ingion,--,quite es much so were the •.. peril)
Brain instead, toPay hisrespects tot a Court
at the North Pole, if such exists. 1 " t has
Russia done that she should lose he 7 i,•finance
with a.Pra•Slavery Adrninistratien? Simply
this. She As presumed not only to • uostion
the wisdom of the system of comp.' ; .ryla-
boror serfage Which has hitherto ravaged

in her empire, but has. taken_atcps
. • abolish

it. Nay, she has gone further; ' has i4o.
flounced that system enmity against rod and
-against society, a curse to , the nati. , - itnd a
barrier to all improvement. . I - ':f •

New itis awful. The Czar dririn • to *snit
our "domestic v institution." Yet •' 's so, as
an. account of a very remarkabl• , benqiet
held at Moscow on. the 9th of 0 • uary;' iiiq,
honor of the Emancipation, plc? e& One
hundred and eighty persons ',were resent,-
The first toast was proposed by -• Biltoff-4
"The Heci ath of the Emperor." 1, •:fter a few
words from M. A. V. Stankevitch, PaidolfI madethe following remarkable l'i . • ,mhich
be it observed; was made a little after Mr..•
Buchanan's first annual message, .a a little
before his Lecompton message.

"Geotlemen : A new spirit anima a:.DOW
ernhisiontmenced. heaven has: lowed watt
Ijsce long enough to witness the item d regenera-

/tion of Ramis. Gentlemen, teems eoegratulate
./ oureelves, for this movement is one' f great im-

porlime. We breathe more tike j ristimie, per
hearts beat more nobly, and we eta look at the
light of team with ire/carer eye.; ' e have met
today to express our deep and sin • . sympathy
for a holy and praiseworthy work), red me wed
mit:told any nervousness to mar our, r 'siring. Yee,

--- gentlemen, I repeat it, a new spirit animates us,
a new era has commenked. One of ,ear euclidean.
dittoes is pa the eve of a change. ! we consider
it in a pest light, wppsay perhaps admit that it
was necessary that itshould have . • a allowed
to be act it was from the want of a . tier adminis-
trative organisetion, and of the no, eentration in

• -the hands-of a government of the ..eans which
hare since given so great a devel, , went to the
power of Ramis. Bat east ma momentarily

. gained to tie state was lost to meek d. The ad-
vantage cost an enormous prin.! / rder without

4 —anarchy', within--aird the, ansditi aof the indi,
4 oidetal cast its Acute*,ow- 'owl" , large. The

( Emperor has struck at the roots of hisevil. The
glory and prosperity of Ramie cart of rest upon
institutioar bated ins injustice an , falsehood.—No ! these blessings arebeneeforth tobefound in
thepath thtown open b/ him wit. name Russia
pronounces with respect Midpride. TheEmPeror

..
has ceded this great reform,mhicit ,e might haveownaccomplished by his powerful ill, by asking
the nobles to take the initiative. toe then bail
this noble idea, inspired by the a. wish for the
welfare of hiepeople, with that soli htpned heard-
DIM which may now be expected •in Russia.—
Let us not, however, suppose that e path traced
by history is an avenue of roses 'thou% thorni.
This 'route be sheer ignorance; " ben a new, a
more moral and Christian staiato things is :boot

• til be established. the obstaelek tit I will lave to
be encountered 'must not be taken nto considen
tloneexeept with the hope that th torrent of the
'new life will 'weep.. .them away. The change inthe edesomicat condition of mil a tionnl 'existence

- will arouseour individual energi
, the, want of

. which is one of oar greatest Sri - Let us wish,
then, gentlemen, iron our inner •• st helot, along
life,to,hire, who has marshaled,hi faithful Russia
tithe conquest of truth and Jost •. Let us hopethat ibis great ides will compri the generous
sentiments of the man and the rah ristian."

At the conclusion of 'this brief speech in which
the whole political •economy' o free labor yak
stated with scientific accuracy,. r. Pogodine pro-.

• posed "The health of the II mien :Nobility,"
which was drunk with all theit ors. N. Debit,
the eminent Professor pf Politic I economy at the
University of Moseowt then sp e as follows :

"Gentlemen: After the eloqu tipeeches which
have.bitewaisdein homer of on meeting to tele-

, bate a great event in our mon mini existence,
- I hope you will allow mit to on a few' words as

so expression of my deep grail defor him whose
thoighte and acts, during the er years we have
passed under his reign, have it aye responded to
4he real wants of the people. I e have met here
to celebrate an event which wit be an epoch in

. the snails of our history, and pore which• future
iditorians will dwell with Flea re. At the very

/
commencement of this main , one of our first
manufacturers , said to Store , that trade could
eseer/ourieAsuideroureptesio .conipu/sory labor,
or. hi-other words, of serfage; already, in 1849,
the Free EconomicalSociety p oved by facer the
lOconvenience orserfage as garde agriculture.

• The development. of nations wealth has ever'
- gone band-in-band with the re nlar organization.

of popular labor, which as it, gradually emend-
- pates itself from stringent; °editions-becomesmore active, more progressir and consequently

moraproductive. In-propor oas national labor
gradually issues forth free fr Such disadvanta-
geons ,conditions, the love'.of work increases
among the people. Rowlett* a and competition

-arouse the *keying energies .1 tbetation; they.4;''' will not allow them to rust, • d excite them to
healthy activity and itontin al- progress. The
day of the primitive forms of the economical con.

• dition of the,people has now aline forever. The
.

waits of aVrecit nation' incr * daily, and cannot
be satisfied wish the coarse co ditione contrary to
allprogress of privative ec , ' , myfoundedon com-
plain, labor—a labor tie I nits of which are as
restricted as its Nature is li action. Our tut
is not to double, but to inc • tenfold •our pro-
ductive power, our labor, o r wealth, unless we
wish to mielaken away from aby nations more
advanced then ourselves, tit markets which are

t ours by tradition and by 0.. geographical posi-
t lion., And wecannot macre ourProductiee pow-
'

lir except by a regular `

or . 'nization of national
lkbor, which will then boldl take in band and
work the treasures now hid. a in ',twitted."

The learned Professor co , •hidedwith an appeal
to all honest men to soppo the Emperor in this
tenest 'octal reform. Vario a other speeches, Ire
as told, were made, all is .a same spirit.

,
The New York Et'eni .r Post says, in corn-

. nting upon the above nteresting phase in
. ..

" Cc political history ofR esia, such are the
ma used by time leadin minds in "barber-

. us." Russia in reference to the unprofitable-
se and wickednessof . .mpulbory labor.—

•? We breathe more like 4hristians,it says M.
'auloff, "our hearts bra more nobly, and we

'.. ay look at-the lightof : eaven with a clearer
' -ye," sincewe have c .to exact mire-

' anpertsed and involun my labor from our
. Alcor creatures.' aTha .lory and prosperity

. fr ' Russia," he,-adder s." annot rest upon in-
ustice and fidsehood." Can it in America?
Hoir strange it setts.'- hat while a despotic

Government like Rossi can discern so clear-
ly,, inot merely the injus , ce but. the nexpedi-
ency of Slavery, and . take steps at oce
to inaugurate a more enlightened pot ey,
every energy of the f :at Government in he
world should be exert . in exactly the o pc.-

_,_ site direction. And wil is more renter le,
' though thisleform off to the wealthiest nd

most influential class i . Russia, we hear(no-
. thing Nomthem about .issolving the Empire,

nor are Russian states .- an and philosophers
bludgeoned in -their Co ncil Chamber fof ex-

l. pressing Anti-Slavery ..inions. On it:elem-.

trary, Mr. Paulciff :says tk his epeech;what no
• American Co'ngressma . at this day, eoul 'say,

at'a similar•meeting: "We have met t y
to express our deep a . sincere symptatry` tor
a holy and pmisewoit work, ,and ire lmeet
washout any trerrousne to mar ourrelorqing."
No officeholder unde this Administriition,
who should lendany ..nntenance to ash an

.entertainment, would , - permitted tohod his
situation half an hou and if in a hem
State, the meeting wo id as surely be *b kenrap by violence as the i e in the streets ()Mew
York city will melt . -'-- ore the 4th .of July.

• Tbe,exiiiiple ofRu sin eb:.•uld not be lost
the,upon ,Ihnted 8 tea. But what' is the

spectaelepresented t. our !law here,• while
Russia isentanelpic ti,g her'wife ? Hireling
troops are asked for ,y President Buchanan, i
to force itlete 'the . ' ' e of Kansas .pt the

. point or the bayone should the measure be
adopted in Congress a Slavery Constitution.wipe Buipsia elaltnsjour 84010'60n, we bingour -bead„tea sba -- for mete, submissive,
cowardly _America. Ay, testae, submissifterWad Omsk for o "note t‘tit member from
this A '

. t art, sad Oki Nortimen,

Doleteeteekt-egicass - latitea ill Cosier% are
reported to look ' . •favorably upon she
Kansas polity of ,troltdoot—oblaik le
equivalent to amyl *Obit I • y her* beta

either whipped or bribed into the Pro Sla•
very traces again. It is the mode,_of treat.

went adopted by'the American als,e driver,
when he wishes to secure his objects
grew, andunfortunately, up tothhrliste, thei
,has been s peek of-North* en% too spiny
leas to turn upon thelPsyripsioKinastair-_,
As they slink atoned With their tnils bettiven
their legs, they whine, 'We're'Buchanan's
dogs—whosedogs arepa?"

MUM you-

*is fatbaq asi lid.
The majority of the Committee, of Ways

and Meansin the Houle at Harrisburg, has
reported a bilb !hick coptemphttebAtte ob-
jects :--Firit; -the "Stile of -the tehalii now
owned by the State. Secondly, the comple-
tion pfstheSuntory hadErie The
bill, provides thet the Company shall issue
$7,000,000 in honds bearing interest at the
rate of .5 per cent. per annum, Ap be secured
by mortgage of alt their property and . fran-
chises; $3,500;000 of 'which are to be given
to the State in paypent of the purchase moo-
ney, and theresidue to be thipositediwith the
State Treasurei, to be surrenderedto heCoin-
pany,.by consent of the Governor, o certain
conditions exp+ied in the bill. It slab Pro-
ridOs that as additionaleecurity, the Company
shall execute tine deliver SO the State,. mort-
gages on the canalsthemselvesfor $2,000,000,
to be held .until Certain' specified
shall be made in the construction of the sal,
railroad, and the sum ofeone million of dol-
tars shall beadded to the Capital stock ofthe
Company. The portion ofthe road now:et:m-1
structed from Sunbutyto Willismisportis val-
ued at $2,000,000, and it appeixs by the last
report of the Engineer ofthe 'Company, that
-a large amount ofthe grading has beea•com-
'pleted on the Western Division of the road
between Erie and Warren, a distance of 64
miles. This Division can be completedfor a
bum notexceeding one million'of dollars by
.thefirst of January next, so that within 'the
present year 97 'miles of finished' road, for
which a large and profitable businetti is ;bruit-
ing. will be added to the security; offered to
the Stole for the purchase money, of the ca-.
mils, should the bill reported by the com-
mittee become a law. On the final comple-
tion of the great work, thi; State would
the ownerof f3,500,000 of the bonds "of 'the;
Company, which would be fully and amplY,
secured by the mortgage for $7,000,000.

When we consider that the trade of the
lakes now exceeds $600,000,000 annually,
passing by Erie to, seek the Atlantic by way'
of the NeW York improvements ; that the re-
maining unsold public Canals are not'only
Worthless, but really a burden ; that millions
of acres of mineral and agricultural land in
this State, now worth but Is 3 an acre, will ,
in the event of the completion of the Sun.'
bury andErie Railroad; be worth on ap•are-
rage, $33 - per here, which at the presint
rate of taxation will give an increased annu-1
al revenue to the Comtnonweoltb of t367,090,
and that the road 'will build op thesotomer-
cis! ipiportance of Philadelphia, and make ,
her what she is far from beingoin important
shippirtgport,—when weeonsiderthese things;
who can doubt that the interests of the Co.
monwealth will be promoted by a fair and ju-
dicious sale of all branches of the, public
works? A factious political Opposition, hay',

• lug for its organ, the Philadelphia Ledger,
opposes the sale, but the benefits which will
accrue to the State by the panage of the
act authorizing their sale and the Completion
of the .Sunbury and Erie Railroad, cannot
overestimated. The citizens of the State are
wearied"we think, ofsupporting a set of lazy,
plundering office holders, in' connection with
the remaining public works, and wethink the
Legislature would meet the wishes of all, by
passing the act for the sale of the DelawarelDivision and the North -and West Branch'
Canals, for these'works have cost the State
in round figures, $9,820,000. They were
constructed by means of borrowed money,lfor
which the State is still paying interest which
amounts every year to, $491,000 00
Add the money expended for re-,

pairs, salaries or which am'ted
last year to, 447,148 21

And we bait the annual cost of
-939,148 21these works,

Deduct the gross- receipts of the
'year for tolls, which was accord- •
ingto, the Canal Contssiotters, 514,t09 50

The result shows anexcess in an•
nual,cog over the receipts, of
the enormous sum of, 423,238. 71
Bat put out of vier entirely, the intereston

the cost of these works, and the apparent net
income of tbe•year was $68,761, 29, only, at
which rate their real value to the State would
be $1,355,326:

These facts are sufficient to prove that they
should be sold.

Asfar as ibe Sunbury and Erie Railroad
ikeeneeined, it should •be remembered that,
while it promisee,to be as successful as the
Pennsylvania Central, which from its opening
has paid to the stockholders 6 per cent. divi-
dends, that the trade which will pass over it
will in the trip from Philadelphia toErie have
two thousand feet less rise and fall than that
•to which the Pennsylvania road is subject.
This is an important matter, favorable to the
rapid transportation of passengers and fiiight.

WE have frequently admired the delicateobitnarly notices gOt up by the papers in .Xim-bee land. The following from the Boston
Bee, of IdOndny_evening, is a specimen?

Daeswrin.--The Worcester Bay State, the
meanest %whamit newspaper ever published
in the State, died Saturday. The Transcript
of Worcester, announces the event under its
usual head of deaths thus: „

,

"In this city, on the 7111 inst., at2i P. M.,
the Daily Bay sqbil° It lived vagabond,
and died a pauper."

Tule Reading Daily G'cizetie has been dis•
condoned. It is. a matter of regret that the

f,13citizensof county did not afford• it suf-
ficient ,encouragem!ot, for a spirited daily
gives life to, and -assists the growth of'•an in-
land town. Thii is thethird, and we pre-
sume, will be the last attempt of Mr. Getz to
establish a dilly paper in,Reading.

• • TO TUE'
PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED. STATES.

• Letter. Tenth.
Civilisation, Mr. President—gtowini,yrith the

growth of wealth-1a indicated I.y improvedtent
in the condition of man. Our condition, natural,
moral and political,, baying • much deteriorated
within the last few years, it is needed that we seek
the causes of the change; which mad be found in
diminution of our wealth.
• Weal*, Mr. President, epeeists in the power to
'control and direct the (Ureaofnetare--resulting, ',
first from the possession of_the necessary nimbi. I
'nary,and next -from the possession of the know.,
ledge bow to guide it. The caw/ that is mined by
a single Monis capable of doing es couch work as
grould bedone by tbousabdsof humanarms. The
power of steam employed in Great Britain 'testi.
mated Rs being equal to the united forces of 600,.'
000,000 of men end yet the totalnumber of per.
UM employed in the coal mines of that country
is but 120,000, two.thlrds of wbum most h e er y.

gaged in famishing MO for the smelting of ore,
for the rolling of iron. and for household and oth.
or purposes.. The entire population of the island
in 1651 was under 21,000,000, *ash entre( whom,
were the power thee Acquired equally divided.
would have the equivalent of nearly thirty willing
slaver, employed io doing Isis work—slaves, 100.1
ragging neither fond, clothing, nor lodiing in
return fur the service thus performed. Admitting
that even enlarge a number es 60,000 were em.'
idoyed in the extraction of thefts., by which Ibis
VISIT is 'applied, itwould give but 1 in 330 of.

population.'and less than I in 200 of those
who are capable of doing a fell 'day's
Bosh being the case, ***Main theremarks era
suit that, by means of combinsition,of acne .ten
ben one•balf\of one per cent. of the adult a.

laden is enabled to furnish fifty trims more low-
er than could be supplied by the whole number,
were each men laboring by himself., , •

To szable this fool to do the work it is, hooey.

er. required that man shouldplay thepan of en.
ewer,eobatituttie mentolpowerfar thepbeileal
fore. that would otheraiwahtseqiired. Tin ea-
glow must have his engine, for the prods.,
sloe of engines there is needed, it lwd= of the
labor that by their ate itto beoodtimmitod. flow
.tmoll. however; la the proportiou that relpiredtwan from the fact that the*hole 'slitherotsteamboiti!maker, In Gnat lintain ,Is4l, wan. but44.th. Old at the total memberof perilous easagodla hltkits; steam tonglaaa. arm ba ten • limy
Ilifolorp we thus oWde. lam 11n,6110as Was

.

- . ....

CO employid. Adding new together thentinere
and engine makers. we obteln less than leilt,oooas
the total.hruneasferce girlie 40, development

a emendens equal It9loo _ ,00, the Ajpt-
eal forest ofeaehlteing thus,hi means cif assetbei
ilon snit creetinetion, ineitiptied no, less thaeeixtkommarf thief. 1, .. --,---.

~., : , 7 • ~,;,*'•
~,‘ or allde eammunitite•of the world, thefutlssign, Id4rosidetitr IC *hose itecnitenhas beenoteeed , °emit of Potter; at:all to be tempted
with thatofour Union—therliiiiiiiiy offeel with-
id their teeth being, practically, as unlimitedas is
the %air we besidita. It....underffee-e lag* ipurlieu
of Pennsprets*.Mirglatid, Virginia .M4, North
Caroline ;leibile. thitiegNotti till rsifit'as if theWait, it so much abounds as, in a great majority
of wowto be wholly valueless. 13e,:.;toe,-with
the material ofwhich steam engines are composed
--iron ote—the supplies of which areboindless in
eatant, and waiting only for the - moment when
eel obeli determinetriapproptiatathem tomarnek,and thus ,acquit wealth. To.lilleteixtiot hulls*

" beim seepsfred, is sheen by *trine thatla Mangle
hundred tbhusand men fn Britain, furnish power.
equal to sabre than sixty times the mere entsular
force of the Witteadult atalfrope/atiois of de

Uosims ts.

.-. To:produce. sitsimagoarsolves, the gams*Set, it
is required, only;that we adopt the same meas-
ures that have there resulted 'in fuel' a wonderfulinmatesof betel; and' thus do- lei arrive at' the
peat fact • that; by mune of the Proper *deletion
of the 'labors of thefte-bnculretit part of the

• •edullpopulatioi of tbitillloll the poweror wealth,
Of the whole might, is s brief period, be twenty
times lecreased-reach'sod every pules, Were the
whole'equally dwided, being thus 'supplied with
twenty Blares employed in furnishing foil-and
food; cliehitrg and lodging, while consuming no
part, whatsoever, of-the products 'of their labor.

The treasures of nature are boom:Hese inextent,
earth being-a great reeerimbr ofwealth and power,
requiriig for theirfell development only the ter.
vying into;full effect the idea expressed by, the
magic word, essoctternizi Thitsuch is the fact

• is amain every ease •In -which.. because of load
eireuceitances, our peoplefled themselves enabled
to comblee their efforts for theeccomplisbumentof
come common object. Combleation of iretion'far-
tithes to catty resident of New York, Philadel-
phia, Cir Beaten, a slave s employed in sopplyieg
him with water, or with light, at.s cost so trivial
as to he utterly insigniScant. when Compared With
what it would be, were be obliged to, litre and la.

• tor alone, as dittbe emigrints of the dayi of
William Penn. Combined 'effort .enables unto
pass from the shores of the Atlantic to the banks
of the Mississippi in fewer heart, and at less es-
vatic., than but-a few years sines were required
io going from New York to Weeltington. To
such effort itie due, that every child ie supplied.

• with instruction, such as would be wholly unob.
tameable by the •selitary settler.' Combination of
Oral furnishes tabled at a price so knell as to
;demithem within the reach of the poorest person
in the -Union; and it supplesifir- two cents, a
'hetet newspaper than could; butafew y4llllll since,
have been purchased atan,ll,priee. Tocombina-
tion it is due. that the man;of New Orleans can
COWRY latent with his' triend in
Philat tibilating both time, and
apace. i

Look , Mr. President, we find
new p; gage te be derived from
areal' so; are everywhere tear
ffiiing 'and reeving hebind them
wi•Ves + cots and fel:dives—each
oneseeming nestrues, as far as possible, to be
compelled to roll bit own log, build his own house,
and cultivate his lonely field ; and thus deprive
himself, of all the benefit ,n;eeessarily resulting
from combination with bit fellow men. In the
passage to his 'solitude, •he traverses . immense
plainsobounding in the fuel by whose consump-
tion he Would so mach _MMuse his wealth sod
power—preferring. apparently, to continueto con •

'due himself to the useiir_hifarm, when, by call-
ingnature tahliteid: he might be enabled touts-

' stitute the:qualities of hie bead for those of big
arm, and.pas,s frota!the labors of the ox to those
of viii 11/1/1. , ,

In no country of the world le there so great a
volintarj waste of power as in these United
States. In Ireland and India, in Turkey and

• Portugal, a sittilar waste takes place; but 14 none;
of these is there even a pretence that the people
direct their own course ofaction. Here, the re-verse is the case, every man being supposed-to.
constitute a portion of the government, and to
aid in so directing its actieu as to enable hies and
his neighbors most or profit by the gifts of Provi.
dance; yet, here it is thetimen are most disposed
to separate themselves, each and every, one front,

'each and-every other.--thus forfeiting -all the ad-,
vantages that are 'elsewhere seen to result from
the substioidois of the natural force" for ,thine ofthe human am. The witers of Niagara, capable
of doing the work of millions ofmen, are allowed'
to run to waste: and .. the coal-fields of Illitioii,
that, with - theslightest effort, might be made to
perforaa. a hundred-time&more labor than is noWperformed by ' all the people of the Union, are
-held in almost as ligheestcem as would be aMtn.
Bar quentity-of gravel or of sand,

Domestic commerce tends to the developmentOf
the treasures of the eatthz—to the utilization of
every particle of the matter of which our plunet
is composed—to the development of human pow.
er—to diminution in the veluenf commoditiesre-
quired for the support of man—au_d to augmenta-
tion in his own value, aud in. thatlif the land up-
on which he is placed. At every stage of its pre-

; gems, local' centres acquire a larger ..attroettee
power—the mill..the mine, the furnsee4he tolling
mill, and the grist end cotton Mills, be ming thePleas of exchange, and thus diminish% the eves-fcity for resorting to thi trading cities o the world.
The men whose labors have been gluts. to the
production of wheat is thus enabled tO exchange
directly with one neighbor. who -conireent wheat
into flour, and another who has changed coal and
ore into iron • with one who has converted wool
Into cloth, and another • who has made rage leer
paper—at once economising the' Cost of. tremor.
tatioo, autimbtaining the , intellectual. commerce
required foe ettibling him to pass from the culti-
vation of the.pooitotliat of the richer soils. ,

•••

The desires of the trader leek in' an Oppotite
direction,, ending everywere to prevent the crea.
Hue of local centres, and thus to increise the!ne-
ceisity for resorting to the great central cities of
the world. Every stigma his progress towards
power is;therefore, attended by an•ingrease in the
tax of transportation,..ned a 'diminution in; the
power of man, with constantly increasing 'sheer,
lino of :the soil, requiring resort to new, lands, to
be, in their turn., exhausted. ;c• ;

According trian eminentFrench economist, this
country is, like Poland, specially &ideated to ag.
rieulture to the exclusion of manufactutes.,Sitch,
too, having been the opinion of some of those,per-
sons who most bevel influenced the action of the
central government, the result is seen in a unlver-

' sal impoverishteent, of Ilse soil, end of its owners;
because of the enormous tax of transportation towhich' they have been ; subjected. According to
these gentlemen, the raising of raw produce is the
chief pursuit cf man; and yer,,small relleittion
could be required for satisfying them that the
raisinfof wheat was but one of the steps towards
the makng of bread; iltd that the raising of cut- ',
fon was bet a stageiti the process of predating
cloth—elotlrand bread, and not wheat ..or wool,
being the cointeoditleiregitired for his use. ; Men'
perish ofcold where trees most abound. because of
the abseice of thesaw or the axe; and other men
go naked, though surrounded'by plants Yielding
cotton,,beeause of their distance from dmspinning
jenny and the lOom. Man isplaced on thitearth'
to subject the forces ofnature to his iervice-4.com-
palling her to yield the commodities requiied for
hie use, and in exchange for the smallest preisible
amopnt of human effort. That that object may
,be accomplished, he is .required to combine his
effort' with those et his 'fellow men—the farmer,
the miller, end the baker, nnitittg for -the produc-
tion tif b read; the shepherd, the spinner, and the
weaver, uniting for the production of cloth.

The more perfect that 11.'6100, the lessls the
waste of labor in `transportation and in effecting
exchanges, and tho greater the power ;obvert-we
the land already occupied, while extending the
work of cultivation overthe richer soils,,-at Ii new
being done in Prance, Denmark, Germany, and
other of the advancing countries of Europe.. The
less the power of combination, the greater it the

• tendency to exhaustion of the soil, and iis;seen to
be the. case in Poland and Ireland, Turkey anti
Portugal, Jamaica and India. andevery other
country that;like the United States, gives itself
almost exelostvely, to the work of scratching thit
eprtbr •Of all the raw material required for the
,purposes of men, Manure is the most important,
and ihe least susuptible of transportation to a
distance; and thereforeis it :bet poverty, depop.
elation and shivery, are the necessary eonsequen-
ce*of.a reduction of a, community to dependence
onthe single species of effort required for compel.;
ling the mirth to yield' the raw material of do-.
thing, or of food. Through/out the larger portion
ofthe Union, the marketis distant hundrets and
thOusands of miles, and the conteguences are
seen in the fact that-the soil is becoming almosteverywhere exhausted—wealth'thus diminishing,
when it should Nereus. ' : • • . ' :

How it diminirees hasrecently been shoe by
an eminentagriculturist, from whom we leare :

"That the potash and plaosplivrie acitannually
taken from the lend is worth, at the anal market
price of ,these commodities, nearly $20,000,000scarcely soy of which isever returned ; ' ' .

That the ashes of 600,000,000 of bushels Ofcoin are itnnuilly token from the sollsearcelyany of which-Orearm-returned; :. ' ,
That tte totatennual waste of the mineral tilits;.stituents of fitocicht4igual t01,500,000,000 Medd&of eoto.'" • • . _•.; ; .- ••••

_
'"Tesuppese," says the author of these' esti.

inateo,,!'thstthis state of things canundue, endwe,ee a nation, remain prospulous, is eitirpli ri-
&coleus. -We hate as yet much virgin soil; and
it will be long ore we reap the reward of 'our pre-
vent itriprovidence. It is merely a question of
time, and time will solve:the problem In a ,mostunmistakable manner. ,What with our earth-butchery and prodigality, we are gaol' year losing
the Inuit:Me essenceof our vitality." , . .

"Oat bas.cotbasotot grownfeeble from this
lase of hi life-blood, but Ms &our iejtzed edam,if
oar present since coutieee, the lass drab of de
itetiort's hart toil( tali eeorieri, mid eaten Amaii.
ca. Greece cad-floese win stand Snake, stateitoderuinsrof. de paw. , ,

"The question of economy should be, not Wow
much do we.amauslie produce., but how Mails: of,
oar annual.prialections is saved to the soil. Le.
bor employed In robislng the earth of imeapital
Oak of fertilising Matter Is worse , than labor
thrown swap' .In the 'latter ease it is a lose to
the present generation—in the roinne, it.becomes
an inheritance of poverty for one goceessorg.—.•
Alen I. but a tenantof the toil, sad "he la guilty
of a crime when he reduces its value for other
tenants whoare to come after bins.7:- . c. _

Waste, such as Is here deseribed;Xlirmaident,
is a etimp, and itfinds Itipsnitiamftljo the not-
tail; morel, and petitions! -decline; to *bids year
attention,has ' now' been called. Look ' almost
where tbetravelir way, be is street 'with the
"robbedrendition of thatwhich. In this oguan7.
id called :agriculture, but widish in -the civilised
countries of ilarOpe would le desoinleated pore
sod simplerobbery of the greet bask givealoy the
Creator for the neeof mat. ItsOilmen'ars shows
is the [gets that, in •New Teeth' •whersf , eighty
patellae*, twenty-tin to thirty bushels ofwheat
veto an ordinary eropObs arnap bow. ably.
hattiaa,../an• that orlabialise= is battweidy.
laa, laJObb, a Swap that, bat baita sentsay
aim% araa a-wiliatiamic lli,avarags. :otWok it

focal Mattis.
• jarAmami:rite Bank of T4iinelve.-Mr. George

Wing's, Sr., bas been appointed Cealier of this
Inititation,l Ilendrieks, Seq., ,hating 're-
signed. • ,!•! 4

-t
_L..,

'lgir..lllr. 'Jaime Francis Geterri, local reporter
of thileader, among the killediof the St. Luis
Pacific Hotel catastrophe; weebrotherfof Jo-
seph W. Gearey of thisBorough Upon -the re-
eeptioit of the intelligence of tibrother's death,
Mr. Gearey telegraphed on requ tang that the bo;
dy be kept, until he couJd rear tb`at hitj.

AarR. D, Schomer, hiurpb 's buildlug„ Ceti=
tre street, bee for gale thefollowing articles, which
ere warranted to 1111 of prime quality :—Weetern
Flour, Biscuits, Cakes,Crackere, Egcand Arrow.
root Buscuite, 'Scotch' Cakes, Roney Cakes, Al-
mond Cakes, Boston Wine -and' Water Crackers,
dried,paredaod unpaved Peaches, Grapes, Plias,
Stickney and Poor's Mustard, Maryland Hominy,
Citron, Raisins, Rye. Flour, Rile-dried Corn 31eal,
Oat Meal, do. Give him a call.

fliir•Po4 Carboto Literary Aseoeiation.—.on
Wednesday evening last the Anociation decided
.to have a public discussion in; the Lawton town
school honeson next Tuesday evening. Reading,
by Henry Milder; question, "Should Congress re.
ject the Leeoinpton Constitution?"

Siegfried, H. B &stingier, and Samuel Sni-
der. Negative—Wm. N.Davis, BObert Allison,
and Edward Smith. The Assonistitro unanimous-
ly tender their thanks to the:niott. Wm. L. Dew-
art, for valuable public doeutaintsroe:aired.

jarMarch comes la like a lion.-- The weather
of the week has, been :mid and blustery, and much
ice has been formed, tieing the lee men a full op-
portunity to 'sore as maeh• fee u is needed fur
next summer.. Oar meteorological record •is as
follows : •

P.,R. a P. Tatsuurst Ornes, 1Pimlfloatia MU, lbUntik, J
6A. M. 7P. U. 7 P.M. '

Sat., Feb. 27,,-18°.48040a--clear.Moo.,March 4-38 ' 44 37 —cloudy:.
Tote:, , " : 2,-71 24 21 illide*r.
Wed., ' " 6,-16 24 21 Woody.Thum.,"4,-12'2016—."

Fa, • " . 6,-10 1. 16 'l2 —dear:

- pie"Cressona Literary Soeiety.—The exerc lees
of tail Tuesday evening !rare tr.-The reading of
an etsay by A. C. Miller—"Nataral laws,of Man,"
by Geo. Combe; and a discusilon upon the ques-
tion, "should apreconceived opinion exclude per-
sons from serving on a jury." Hosaford, Morti-
mer and Morissey, affirmative ; Regan, Albright
and Miller, negative., Decided, upon review -,of
arqrant, by H. Hazel, in thenegative. , The ex-
erelied for next Tuesday evening

,
are, i Lecture

by U. Began'a reading by L. R. Keefe% and thi
disetnision.of thl question, "Does civilisation in-

animathegeneral happiness of man P' Affirma-
tive—Miller andButler.
Morrissey.. Judge-4. J. Upchurch;

pits New Este priso.—We are always pleased
to notiona spiritof enterprise, whenever directed
in the proper channel. With:a due appreciation
of the lOUs of the people of his motion of the
town, Mr. R. D. Schoenei, the weltknown Grocer,
hu just openedan assortment of Dry.lioodr, of

a character which' cannot feirseit both in quality
and in Hee, the moat fa`stidiout. Mr. 8. in in.,
troduoinfthie feature into-his,basicau;does
Merely- eiran *Coomerodation; and therefore arks
but a slight 'ailvence upon original cost; feeling
sotitilled, that.he can eili;rdtoWI drysodd', cheap-.
sr for "cash,- than they have ereiyet• been offered
in thisacaininnity.l ,In the pommy line, Mr. S.
has jiltrereired:n large lotofprime extra jour,
and also a good artiele-otaupertine which he of.

tors ay $4"211 per ' has also Crackers
for,M4ir oT all 'qualities—stoma ' water erackeri as
towa'a-d cents per potted.. Au excePeutarticle.

10,71 s Polls isle Drew Band.---Sites the
publication of thecommunication of the Band, ere
ire pleased to, twit tiit the' members her. re-
emitted 1150,sufficient to putc44sto titres sliver in-
'teeniest& • Ten however, is the Amber necessa-
ry fora complete set,and if purcluised:underone
order, can be manna by theXlandat a saving of
$l5O. This is important,'ead as it should bow
waticiot prideoti the pert of, out I:Muni to sus-
talt(is our Midst, a good Bend, We 'trustthat the
proposition of thePatliiillc Bind :o avastea tint:
tributtag tactaberskiportli. de tWeeiredi with fa-

vor. The contribution asked of etch member
elected, will be $2 per oast* 564 as three hun-
dred seashorewill tle sultOioutto ouattl• the bind
to Pitteda MIAs% ofsites* lastrnaloate,wetrust

.041 ligt eititititiwlfl *0404hit Ma'
.to tdpl . Yowl tavola* Air-4.
ittleatiot to to sleeted a saatribattagaiiiplmw, be.
tiskiipayouts of ditoveitios NWVasBead.

fOur NIP'O47 list**":l4 the'bluifs
*Our,bl4l4l4'i4.4.o4o,thevoko-o•
AoMotdm

_

porßnatuier tits Poor.—Then ismelt suffer-
log In Ibis Borates, and in fait, throughout'the
Region. -Wait employment Iteredreettinaty,
Worthy *senatie astual distress,. s:lt, isaims*
*al-eihtMirtrieristiof Comae be e.
yroeeeds o, l4lr:Plilato alleviating
fib,' „-ii. wanamittee oflll .r tatty
tiiimatter*Mad.we are assured by*ems*liliekeeomit:ti ilia* to make every arrange,
misiase lhiaj jasidealpart is epnesamed.

trMikiiateps-will be take. itt tea shiner
latisedisdalV, Blithmis3pitie is rstisAng ussuill-
--.011111.71 hirpoir. • Shall we be laggards In a work
"Of triobearrolenee.atitieinsing almostio a del"?
aultrally tot. • • • • •

,111r•7restaat LiteraryRocie4.:—On but Test-
-4187 nosing the exercise' Leriweisterestieg. Mr.

tam Fony:read a-41)461,004'entitled ‘l4ogrees
M Freedom.* The +legion, *ls a Republican
fog OtOtivlronstit.bet lithPiltd e° itil'"'Rs
,of the people than aLimited, Monareby r.WIIS
ably dismissed 011 the .partof the afiliondiver, by

Paley;' Musty; Gruber and Paley; and negative, by
Kum Willlatattand rake.' Joe.D. intepatrick,
Esq., (of idanapeniq ,)

' decided In liverof the

gatistionfor nest ' evertor—"Dose Bu-'nod, in her proceedk gii aide Toillsioleserve the
•rympsilly of civilized tiadausi*_,; Adnazative-4.anis', W. D. Williams, C. L. l'inkrion.E.4,
and T. B. Walker. in6llti!e-4. R. Bailey,: . .1.Fol4, U. Gruber and H.W.loiskettaa.' Rader
--W. D. Williams; tad iestereil-C. X.:Piaui-

.

top. The folio:siring- Otbeers 'were sleeted foilbli
'sinning AerZn, cis :—Preeide'al--G. DRAWL—
The Presideate—dtessre.•Bnait an_ d.Wataaan.--:
A moue of thanks was mend to- lloo:Ifs.L.

Dewitt for valuable public doennenti.
Haws !Worms Altectfet.—At * meet-

ingot the Tax.peyers of Schuylkill Ceauty. held
in the Court /lease, In the the lkiringlt PAU-viiiir; on MonileY, the lit day of Illireb,-1858,
'Hon.Stratige N.Palmer, was? charm 'Preirldeit,

Seolt;,Yrederick Fried. Jeteoolah-lieed
And i eojadin DeLotis, ksq.:Vise Pnaldente,and
ChaHgt 11."Dengler and Set.
reticle*.

,TIP following Resolutions wars then Offered by
Wild Leits,'and after sometemarksby Char.
Frail.) in support of thesame, were unanimously
'adopted, ordered to be published in all the papers
rioted in the County, and coptos furnished to
each ef. our Represenuttiree in-theLegislature of

Penosylvania: • s. -

Resolved, That in the opinion of this Meeting
a speedy change Is demanded by the Tax-payers'
of Ibis County, in .the administration el the ef.
fairs connected with the Alms Rouse of this
County. •

Resole/I, That for the purpose of reducing the
heavy yearly drafts upon our County funds for
the maintenance of oar County Paupers, this
meeting resommesd the passage ofa law aolisb-
ing the Board of Directors of the Poor, and (If
vesting the. powers of administering the Poor
Rouse Laws in our Courts and; pointy ,Commis-stoners

Ileoulved, That Charles Franey, John Banosin.
and George McCabe, Ergs.. bea Committee whoSo
duty it shall be to consult with the Judges of the
Court, the CquntY CoMmissioners and Treasurer
to the character of a proper Bill to be prepared,
and presented by our immediate represoutetives
to thelegislature, who are Mistreated to rote for,
and use proper measures fur tke early passage of
the setae. [Smarm VIT Tllll, OFFICERS.] .

figill7Siliter Creek Literary Assoriatioa.—Dr.
Wythe-Leetured to the Associationon Thursday
oitacing, ther 25th inst. • His subject was, "man as
a vegetable, and mars us en animal." It is useless
to speak of the Doctor's powers as a lecturer, pos-
sessing as be does such wide celebrity. Although
the field in which he labored was peculiarly his
own, _Yet he eo simplified the whole so •as the
most illiterate could comprehend it. The officers
on the occasion were J. DOPEY; Presi-
dent; 0. S.Smith and Anthony Wiener, Vice
Presidents, Joint Iluaottiht.; and D. P. Bunut,
Secretaries.

'At the monthly meeting•beld by the committee
of theAssociation on last Monday evening in the
Library room, the following motions were tinant.
moualy passed:
`That a. copy of the Miners' Jeanie/ be par.

chasedVorone year by the Aseoeiatioo,'and kept
in. the room for the use of its members.

That a vote of thanks to Dr., Wythe tot his lee-.
tore be publiihed in the Miner? Alarms/. ,

Also a resolution, That the distinguished fiber=
silty of Henry C. Baird, Esq., in furnishing the
Association villa so large an amount of valuable
books, be reciprocated by a card of life member-
ship, mad dowses the warmest. thanks of every
Member of the Association. •

'xercises' of lot Tuesday evening—R7diag,
by William Rapids; subject, "Holy Pair." The,
discussion of the question, "Does man suffer more
In this life from real -or imaginary evils?" 'was
participated libY Wtn. Winlack and D. F.Butler,
adiramtive; and IL Wielaek. and Wrn. Rennie,
negatiTi. Decision In the sErmative.

Exercises for next Tuesday—Reading by D. F.
Butler. Question for discussion—"Whieh is bet.
ter for the development of eharacter, poverty or
riches ?" • Affirmative—F. Butler Wm.Wild:sok,
John J. nosey, Jonah Platt. Negative—Va.
Rennie, R. Winlitelr,.Drißith T. Jones, Charles
Taylor. •

-'

pa*The Pottsville Iliterai SeMey.—Onikut
Tuesday evening a lecture was delivered;bUore
thii Society by J. A. Hazen, Esq., on`Whales and
Whale fishing. The lecturer first alluded to the
several species of Whale, hut said he mint to con-
fine himself to three varieties :—the common or
"right" Whale, the FitOtack, and the' Sperm
Whale. The first has no.„dorsal. ft—yielding a
large quantity of oil—and is the most scsily cap-
tared. The second: is the most nimble and vigor.
ous, most dangerous to captors, and yields the
least oil. The third is the most valuable, yielding
besides the common Whale oil, that known, as
Sierra oil, which is taken from the bead. The
first and second varieties supply the whalebone of
Commerce. This substance comes from the jaw
of the Whale. There varieties have no teeth 4
their place being supplied by plates of bone, which
fit into grovet in the jaw. The third speciesthe
Sperm—has teeth and therefore yields no Whets-
bone. • .

.

The food Of the lirst trip kinds is a small sea.
shrimpabout the, size ofa cricket. -"Theme apima le
are found id-certain -parts of the own, arranged
like hay, in wind-rows, and/stretehieg•away for
mile* in extent. Into these wind-rows the Whale
enters with, open month and scoops up the little
creature* by- the hogshead. These shrimps are
red at Ant but afterwards become dark. When
this happens theWhale leaves, and seeks his food
alswhere. The sperm Whale feeds on star-fish
and other kind of vex blubber. •

The blubber of the Whele,from which the oil is
extracted, is a kind of outer rind, about Utz to
eight Inches thick, and , coveted by the skin. The
whole is pealed off like the bark of a tree, hoisted
onboard, rendered into oil, and stowed away in
barrels. The Sperm is obtainedin the state of oil
without rendering from the head of the third kind.

The Whale is caught .with harpoon and lance.
When one Fe seen, 1 boats are lowered—the
mates' boat taking. thcilead. .As the boat sp-
reads's the monster, theexcitement of all bands
becomes deep and intense.. The boat will 'row up
naW it touches, whileat the same instant the
b4oioner !hp is stationed In the bowypiunges,
the harpoon into the bodg, of the Whale. Viswn
she 'dart/Ate lightning, and •srhen the sailors
tarn relied to look, nothing is to beatenbuts mass
of white foam in the place where she lay. The

lieu which is alxisyol) yards in length runs oat
with, immenseirel . When the Whale stays a
few minutes under it must rise again for breath.,
'when it. is itruek by a Harpoon from another boat.
After remaining fast to it for some time. and he is
fatigued byzantine, one of titbouts approaches,
land the nuke, rising, diives the lance into his
body. This is thellnishing"stroke, He immydi..
scaly begins. to spot4t Wood; the !Olen rest
an their oars and lay hick to see the'"iiiiry" or
death street.. this the lecturer said be w'oold
not ittetopt to describe. -

„.

4o the abort.of the appointed nueder,Mr. Dal-
las,;read a selectiOn trona the "Hard of &bootee,
Toner Hall." --Tliaquestion—"isRagland likely
ever, to become iRepublie" was argued on the of-,
11rmatiri, by Messrs Boyle led Simpson, and on
the assaysby Messrs Leib endGoyim Decided
in Om negative. Rest Tieids7 evening a lecture
will be delivered by Dr. Jobs T.Carpenter. - Head•
log-by Was. iybiluey,Req. :Question, "Dees a
nation derive mew benefit from the wisdom Gilts
old, thattirets:thennergy of its yonng men,—
Atirtastiva—Wrenand Little; Neptire--Thomp.
son and Gnus.

lIBOCZADOI6IIOII' COIMT:
••

. ,

lira=la" ;ft minis' recoups;

for regular emit'of Qtonior ?palmgr tuts twit
ninon during the 'mate:pat ofthe ireakVhopid is
the Cerealet theeriattnal heehaw of theanati. It
hasbees for tbematpart, of a very tttrlal character!
Of Ow4411111 e Cosa'by the Grand Jazz, toasty luta

•Re lanais, awl s for araults sad battortea-=
IleaCoot it through ,trtth the Weiss os Theti.
thyMoitisr olvav sus*Suss to to .TherciOil of oh
Illoaday nu OsaiNthry fl 4 treeMtfor ttbel
aieatfleory Aeltat,lkkHoeof tiro Pottsville Simard,
***4*.tollo,o;PrigetlShiblKlPtinforral•Missaltha Ifbrigiiehe Atioaar,aiat aaimagoyt

40111lretiidatt14116/ hat' Wt f!POY:i of
the cholaobi*,WO: " " ,

ts. Ached Threte.—Thk vas timetetieitia
pate lees&by the tribal lbwriiitadast. Atter WON'
101t.15 11111. Ins teetelseet to pap *eac 04.1.-iliblek,llll,o,4erstya** ilk& it!**

44110!***1tru qi!ohorlt.4. Arndithin bo

teirt1490704147. a •r•144.10116114 Cioollitifk•—•The•tistmient vitt
sad. vas MN*

taligOstoWasmei, snipe MeeihyoItspitioreee
tat. et:-Theteas'es.::ZYtmenas*Mee

ed lucertfiautbeadpiny. 'Be was sobteeeed to

tire stoethattiptitoemeriti,,r • •

Ifeariettii Sh4o4stes.—ne ddendut plead
Put*,to * charge ofserultsed-battery, and was eur
termed to tan days hap to and Usecede.

delintantii inland

sass usidlop InPottnlllti vu Indicted de the tenon
ofa watch the P4sitY of JoelVeld Meta It applies,
late On the ~slug of the funeral ofCoLlf,llillfyr
Imp; "bib on Sarcualistio, vas tusked ooWn the

nedibboelloodOMB's Weiss,Patten* andiatibldof

Ids watch. Itwasnext day fount In, defendant's pos.
sesdea, who statedthat hi had•pgrebased It *shorn.
Ins for $4 60 frlasi a personat tie depot who was lene•
leg Inthp can. -The defendant made noattempt town-
teetheunto& after he obtains&it, 604 1616Pre'l
'doss good ehuseter trindphantly eledrsd • 1

Item. so- 64e. auld•-•-eleo.80111 use6adia6e6-4*-th.'
larceny of:tie:pp:Porgy Of Jimeph IMAGO! IndsU us
Pk 444olllfs,alta, 1iFi500 48,04.4°,3°,4114.144m46"
and rope. ' , ' ' • •. •

Owe. w Jwue,T Ywug.--Thi defintbitvisi, ogrOetat
of PoOofalg ootOtOdAt MONT 9eir to the noighbotbeat
ofPtnogreee. ,It was a count/deg on tilt 'thoilitago
Bank ofNov Tack. was aennetton2 to eeelyear lm-

Prissammett. 1 • • • 1,
Lain* Rereetht, Anon Grafaid Cysil(bab as... -.awash.,

—These ernetwobettetseents lb, Weeny apdast the
defendants. toboth otirbleh they plead guilty: coder 1
s be mitissltse shetusetaness of the ease, they went sea.

tidleitatetrad toone' day's' hariestmeat co 4nelit • I
sod to pay the stets..

_

' 1 • I
du. es. .latiob Ore—The defendant, Plead guilty,

this charge of hoeing evilest him, and was mate
to ere day bapthstament. . „I I
• 'piss. w. Andrew .NeChen.—StgleWWI a ehargeof 1Iwilt sad battery, towhich th e defendant plead italt));
and was esatenced to thinly dayekhovlsonspest Snd
the costs. . .

Otos, as. Ratan 44ii.r1-13arety Of the.peace, on °nth
of Mill Whalen. Mb hosting, the defeadaatsuave.
tensed to pay the costa. and stand eotanallted until 'he
did so. E , • , : .HIcalaguafti ef !sees anti work.]

. 1 -

' /11IPO ler Or THE ORLIID. JURY. 1
,lilsrebe itirseelearei 18518. P
i •

The Grand Inquest enquiring for the County .1
Sehitylkill, respectfully report, that they have hid
beforethem and'acted on 52 Bills .or tudietiuhit,vi`--tor •lareeny, 20; assault and battery4l ;.

selling liquor without license, 6; passing eonnitfelt money, 2 ; libel, 2; fornication and basti ,

2;.eutting timber trees, 1; malicious miichier, 1;nuisance, 1. Of the Above, they found 47 lour
bilis and ignored s'. In almost every ease **-
sank and battery we have traced thcorigidior thequarrels to drunkeditess, and in mariy•otbar eases
drunkenness or irididgenee in latoziesting.drinits,
bee been the cause 'or the breaches of the !me. '

- 'The Grind Inquest have also visited the I' b-
lie Otaint anti Ottianty Prison. In the . for er,
everything: is in good order and condition, tWith
the emeeptitin of the Merin and Tressureesf-.
lice 'The desk in the former, and ti he sWir in

wrepairs, ce df thethe latter wan'. ands ht the °ln
in

Clericof the Quarter Sessions a press is wah,ted—-
none has been furnished this futile* since the ate

. .

division of !the officio, II
In regard to the' mitnagement and inherit)

deuce of, the County Prison,we havenot laage
strong enongti 12express oaradmirationand,
mendotioilof the manner in which it is kipl
Col. Reifsnyder. he order and ,diseipline;
eleaulinesi and attention to comfort, under*
tem of th&itrietestecutownt we think twat
challenge•iompetition with any eimilir ineqt
in the world. '

The Grind Itoptest,ldieply impressed w-4 ;be
destitution and suffering, for want °Gibe; awes-
Barka of life in ear community;at, the nrirsent
time, begleave utaggest, that oat-doerrOlief be
more extensively &riled than It is at press tby
the Direciura of t, e Pour. If they would a titer-
lee their I out•cloor 'Physicians, who now have
charge of! that part-of the business, to affo d re- 1lief more,extensiitely than they. do, it wo Id be
better furl the flour and oheapei for the tax Tent.In =any •icasce, families are' forced to go o the
Alms Roasts, to be supported at a heavy expense

. there, whon,lf they could get half the &Mount,
and in Many east: much leis than half theamount
at home,lthey co lii _get along until they could
get wo'r and ea n $ livelihood.; A small amount
judicionSly expo ded in this way would, welthink,
relieve te large a Mint of "suffering and want. -

On our visit titlthe County Prison, the superin-
tendent?ointed nut to us a prisoner named Cen-
rad Oro a, who ,has' been in prison nearly four
years and whose term expire* next Jane. Thisis eividentiftilying with eonsumptio, and
"allot from appearances, live obt his sent neg.—l.

Ile is disirous t n he pardoned, and to die h onget'
his friends. Col. Reifsnyder speaks well! of his,
conduct{ shoe be has been in prison. and we re'.
specifully requist and urge that he hipardoned
by the Oevermir. I . . i I . IIn conclusion, . the Grand Jury. return . their
thanks !to the Honorable Court and to the;DistrictAttorniy, fur the kindoesi and courtesy extolaid
to them during the session. • .

I ' 1 A. RUSSELL, For u.
Pottioille, March 4, 1848. .'. , I . --I

i 1

b
the

eye-
rely
icon

-

GOOD SOO", is the ornate in all ages; and
course of tipe rather improve nature than
nature impales her.. What has beenboar be
agate. AnOther Homer and .another.Virgil
may possiblj arise ngain from thole very
causes thatprodueed the first.; though it
would be impudence to affirm that.thbre
be another Clothing Establishment like unto
that of Gmhville Stokes, No. 607 Chestnut
street, Phillidelphia. -

Peon C. C. iltolflßlDO a, Esq., President Atictii.
gin State Bank.

Dirrtorr, August 1850.
Dn. Geo. D. naan—DearSfr :-11avilag•bele

a great sufferer from Dyspepsia, Ind barng. been
eared as I believe, by your Ozygeatited Piers, I
most cheerfully attest their 'Money. ilklv case
was a bad one. TO the space of four Months I
lost my sirength.'andtorty.severtpoundS °finest),
was compellint to abandon 'business, and,emaitied
an invalid for ,fffteen months.
fence from upre duty', bad dodo 'something for
me,but Omit siemed little probability . s care,
until I begs { to take the Bitters. In one. week
I was greatly relieved. aid ',in three *mike I was
perfectly well. and. have puree regained thirty
poonds of Ton are at liberty tol th is,.
if it will at all further your - 11urpova iof
diffusing this valuable remedy. , I

Respectfully your!..
C. C. TROWBRIDGE.

Sueh certificates as the sbove,nre not to, ba'ob-mitred in favor of a 'medicine destitute of merit,
but are only''gi►en upon the -most satisfactory.
proofs of Weir elßesiv and success.'

San W. FOWLS kCo., 138 Wathitigtoit Stanet,
Boston, Proprietors. Sold by tbeir.egents eiery.
*bum- t . •

"JOrN 0. linowN, Dr it; Aleut frMNOEM . _ 41, orupritt, . „nit for
Schuylkill!' CoAniy ; also, J. C. tIIIGUES, ESQ.

SirMexican Mustang Linimaelitlt is
eight pun sine this Ultimata nu drat eihred, to the
afflicted. Many millions ofbottles have behas used, and
it lum given bet ter satisfactionthan any itrikleevOr. b.
fore toted di purposing.' It possemies sPecido
power over ihdammationa, and &routeor accidental de•
ransom:tent of the Muscles, Joint",Llgaiairitaer
It isa sourceof great pleasure to feel that 7harp I*e,
the hurible ;Means ofrelieving such aniMmerom inmost
ofsuffertag,and have Caused manythoOsindif to "leap
for Joy," boiettee (hair mina itemrellsrediltbsir troundshealed,anOheir ;tilt jointi made *MAR. liniment'.
lons partied,regardless of their obliget mirreives
or the pubge, are engaged in attemptingto introduce •

spurious and miserable article seder.aiwithersame, by
raprosentirig it to be the mum lw etude's:, tit- Be on
your guard! Bay nose bast the origloil MEXICAN
11USTAiiGLINIMENT, and you util,uOtdeceived.mf. Miansoos, Originator. r 1 •

tikbaiej .11 BARIUM A PARK,PrOpris4rs, N.:York.
•

•

Cereigla.e-Dt.Tlekenerli Sugar

poata Vegetable PM's, are an infellibl rutedy;for tbi
wboopinieougb, as willbe mwee by tbe,followlng letter:

; 14orped.,11•1,Jan.13,i11/410. •
; • •

Dn. O.Y. Clictrana • 1- ,

;Mr DrAi Sts:,-Not long Aloes,.elolo4if mine was ls-
ken badly; with the Whooping Cough.Oilawe hare no
Doctor wllbin or 40 miles of we, I 'skeet a neighbor of
:nine h knew ofanything t _het gx:d for% 11l
said he. 411,4 tiotusetly know whattej rrtatnoend.bat ,
there nazi:boa at CileiteneeeBum Cottai Enigatire

Illa In the hewn, iebtehbe had 'Wightofkueddler the
last theist)* wasat Chlcago,'and ticilieyiwere al good as '
they pretended to bo, there inial gle tel/Sog bat
they might be ofswim to say Jame 4 'eoneluded to
try them', and shall never regret that did Ikl.l The lit.
tie fellow, bad to take only two or time domeStan the
rough arab ely left him. though otilYl 8,yet» bid; Isis
basofte4addto inn oloce,."lbt,glrelipii tome'mere of
itemMill Plums. - TAO love them to bssriz. I wish

nonIQ rend meper beirer,l2boxi'rd angina vtli.Pay
for them. Theeonntry hereabodbibkea thinly jut

tied. and Pbyidelatte ma dilbsult to get t, thee I think,
Ifyou should establish an agencyst lditieego would
(W er e,rea tOe'ePeettle tee .3e Yeti' .‘ I-

TPurf. is hags, 40FIN WALICEs. •

;, ibis Pints maybe hider ell.nregOesod itorekeep.
era, Is army village and town In title. Vatted Status.—
Joießurn is Agent ter this y tiqti

, Mtn
XklAibersrearzt1., OF. TFLE:AVIL

•

ltU.ILTLIIIED74 of 1631)0has'coveredla;ko!An ' otV,oar oommora pastors limas a zeusiody that
cans , ! I it

VERY KIND OrritlMOK,
'I • • . f noir • 1 't

Ma77.jorat 11'01 .141a dOWO to i ;0111/0110 'Miele.
-Us Modit to ono GlomhaidhidiawayisO airier I
Mot 010014in too mai.kahlbliador Issalai.„ Slo'bosI
now 11 Msgwomosioa wow oso burnt witialleaum oftIt.raise all within Wooly *lleaOf*414 - , 1TwO b'oillis are warrautiOl hitch,* s itaci4l4 on
"sate.. I:.04to thawbottles* corotltte,Maat kla4 'of ohp
oleo oa tha hoo. .

: '. f my
! ! '

TWO Or Onobottles wfil akar 00 ofUlm •
T+*4*ate Orootot to oOial theend amts.la

tho otaabaoh.. • . '; : !! ' i : ,
Thom*behot*. us vinasitag to saga the wont'

klaillatArrilpolos. " • ..'• .--• l' •p. - • _••• !

'bailor two both..olikorairiatOt to ollOOOttloooorto
-thewis.l

•

. : ....! i: ) j• Js . •

Venealii.**Or*4 1414411005 IO; 1410"4 '.. ' l' .Z‘:;... your to, di aforwansaiwitiloloorogow. &BO
rasidag *ow. 1, • -,' '"i ‘ !'''.) 1"-''

? .:
:

.
.'4rtidettii 1411i4;.soriptioltsfitONattn.. ;

*

?wow Mawbottles at* wartuktad to esure•tbrilword,
laird ofdfligarte; ... i ; - . I f.• •;pro spree*tare sr *plaided to Side the sod&spend! earrodtatronmattin: • - , 1

Inuedto tonr-ldtlee are warranted. to cairn 'adamant,
Itrel4o4lldfroltdtos illl tore et world easo of *tog:

, slid. t';: '.•,..,,i=i I . '- 1 i • - .1
: One 4pniefDope are warranted to rove tie** wont;
aimoy*roeodrel kir)* from tieesy4tore of thou

•Wilds that Itbag torn! ertnied byaas .to-the atii.
gii4 dt• I• '•f 1 -iOne to two bottles ate rinanta to ion sick Itosi!

! , I _,L - ;
, deo to tvobottles ate warranted to midst, a wetly*

. 1' Orietor t wo bottles 4.111 waists all doisogoatoot of
. ti4o iL
{ folk to sli battles 11st carol Usewontores ofdmoy.

• 1 peeto time Uphill toosquat thy iyorstkfoo• of ialott.ii toiletto olitays Oplttaist4d;obit If Iflototto ptr-liefInsach an ezei*tatltsg dbwatet. .

- ' '

- No change of diet.;eyed isserweiry'—ent ibe
,

best you
i oliovet acid eturadb of It. , ,' .. ..

.4
• fI Dirolieos for win—Molts, -ono trialiakoronfot. ii,eo

diy; Cblidreniyet 0o;yotrytkoiortapioofol ; Cbildreis
, boil lip ilistityears, toispoonfal. As no dtroettoiosopeespro blitoll oi% :theicibibolle .lnllttier.44•4191417.... taker ii111141311.'4:14:1.

. . -

lOATCPACiIHIUS IT..

D,OblitPD 'KENNiEDY,
• ' No. 129 rarres Street, axpelrum, Na.,.

, Pries -

•

ai`!or eelsb 7 dragesta throughout Om tiltedStates.
Januari23,'23' j 4•ly

40-412,b00 Eur.wwax• .01 !b's paid tbr any
Malone that willexcel MATT t BUTCH, NM'S MAGIC
OIL for the Mowing diaeruiest—Rbeantatism, Neural.

liplard Affections, Chistrected Joints: 0110/1C Pains,
thins to the Moor Back,lfeettache,"lisothaehe,BPralos„

• Sore Throat, Cate,Brohies, Barns, andel)Diarases of the
Skit, kineciss and: tire Otands. Noo wltirout
the Signature Of Pitert It Baronsattached to each label.
Pilocipal,ofilre, 206 Washington street, Brooklyn, N.T.

The greatgambol. of persons thin bare been Immedi-
ately relieved ip an the cities and tetras -where hair
been used. as well as inthis city, sustain thews to saying
Inall candor, that it le the greatest cure In the world for

• spain. IIJI O. MUIR, Wholesale agent;Pottindile.audits'. mai*
9by lit rePpeetabledruggistithrougboutt heUnited States
and Canada., (June 27, 17 26-17)

I •

*ligiiin# )2100.110...
Tax Itsw. Anoint. Ifwere. of Philadelphia; alit

-preach le the Methodist Church, &Wood sheet !briar.
row (Sabbath) morning,at 10 o'clott—end In the era
nfog at 7 o'clock. • ' '

Tat Air. B.W.Cot will poach for the god Nesbitt-
elan Church: in the Antedate Retested (Sboinpetin's,)
Church, Market strut, torniorrow (Sabbath) worging, at
303.4 o'cioek—andln the*ming at 74.
if/Mitt ,-Onlundayafterioon sett, twenty-three per-

-so. wire toothed In the, river Schuylkill, it Pottstown.
The immersion was wltatesed by omite two or' three
thousandpeople.

•grancLerrs Passcutin.-4 shipbuilder, on being asked
whatho thought ofW hRetied. replied : **Every Sunday
that fgo to Ey palish church r eke build a ship trout
stern tostern under the pennon.but ;under Ifr. White
field 1-tou:d not lay a single plank." • ,

Tae.CHlCCHixYates Oman I.—litothe of our readers
. dtoy not be aware that an orgseised Church exists. in
'teonnection with Yale College, embracing as its members
41. large number ofstudents, with groteartandlutora

Giveladstill air aware' that-thin chit bat existed
tbr the space ofa century . Yet suth tls the tact. The
protector of Divinity oettplea the pulpit. andacts as the

-pastor of the church. 'The present pastor and Divinity
, Proteisor, Rev. eons P. halter, recently. preachy] a

Serowe on the buntinalth anniveisotry of the establish-
ment of tblichurchlarlitehtitresenta sonny fees of great
Interest Wits history. During thel drat ninety-oaten
years St its esteems*, the church bad but foie pastors,
iNapbtall Daggett, Samuel Wales,Timothy Dwight, and
alent* T. Fitch. In bls discourse the present pastel ree

laborsthe origin and progress of the church, theilirea of
tits pluton,*ollie suelathe radials with which it,
hasbeen favored; and in an'appendix he presents some
curious records and :setsor 14stdrical and religious in.
torest.—Auseitelist. ' t .

•

, I Boaraussklint's limos PI4YIX the an-
nexed -

N', • ' , Sew York. Feb. 20,1838..1 1I' limas, iterrotts:—At businisi Men's Union Prayer
Meeting is held dilly,from 12 to 11 o'clock, to the John
Street Methodist Church , 44 John street,a, few doors
east ofUnatdWay.,'

This meeting is similar to the one held In Pulton
' street: Owing to the' over crowded state of the Rooms

of that place 'and the manifest 'arraying interest, it has•
been thought bout to open this place alio.

Alreadywt- have seen and heard enough of the regatta
of these meetings tomato usfirm in the conviction, that
if all Christiana throughout our land. were faithful. as
they have opportunity,We would hear one united shout
of praise going slop:an all the people. bemuse, ofsatiny
Lion that hal come to all men.. It roust be evident that
we have a right-to ask thisfever of you, for many of the
rectlori of Your Jammed are directly (all are, indirectly,
at least.) interested la What transpiring in the me-
tropolis of one country, because`of the eons, brothers, or
friendsthell have here, whom they would. like to have
interested la therms things. And we would take this op.
portunity of impressing upon the parent" or friends of
all sucteyonng men,.(who may, be one of the 150,000, by

• tween the ago of 16 and 35, we have In our eityt) that a
line, with the address, busieess or residence. directed to
"X," Dos 3.541, will ensure them A Personal invitation
to attend these • meetings,and; irhelbli obeli bald ape-

, daily for young men, at the Rranis of the Young Men's
Christian Association." 82 Wateily Place. 14 isproper
'tostate that many of the most' thoughtless, reckless,
yea, heaveinciatylog young men. :have. within a. few
weelut cfutitaed their views and aims,'and are Col
"clothed ter their right mind." I

We hope any who read thin, ellen visiting. oar city,
will feel perfectly "athome" Id thee,.meetings, and we

glad to,hear, from counlrylriende away,. it i s. tirettr,ittto be understood.-thatltlenve meetings are a
Union of ;Baptist, Congregational;Methodist, Episcopal,
IteCrined Dutch and Presbyterian brethren. with one
common aim oT advancing the: Douse •oti Truth arid
Righteousness in the earth, espectaliiin our own"wlck-
ed Sodom:" . • .

Ingnmation from any ofour friends adistance; as
to what isdoing among them,l seatbathe above address,
will be gratefully received he Ins; Pilaella that we arrem.i.b.,i.a pat gnat common work, and Inn h
ineneaercir mei and emarage'teale lerwaniand pommy
the [andel in the name of elk!Captain..
, Oar may bo, (ymr. seal We long 0001 of the
Whole .eaatb, if all will do what%their hands find to do
now; awhile the da_yi, hada" Moping we hate not Wes-
pained oaer mac on your kindlier*,

We al, in Wr of the New York Young Men's
Chaisfla Association.

Your* with high regard, "

MIIiWAMD COWATM,
JAMES.PAIRSIANI ' . • , ,
'WILLIAM M. lIA-STING§, CbstraitlM cm
01:011GE I...EDGAR. I Derotiorial )(Wings.

' CHARLES A. MOORE.'
.

.
.

BIOTIOES.
tarPiummvx "AIMtODIST 'CIIURCIi, corner of

Lyon and .14 street. Divine Serviceevery, Sabbath at 10
o'clock, A. M.,and 6 o'clock,P. M. .

gig. METHODIST EPISCOPAL CIIUBCII, Second
Street, Pottsville, Rev. Wittist L. °tar, Pastor. IM-
vineserel Sabbath at 10 A. M.andat 734 P.M.

Kiri:MUSH LIITIIERANtIIERCE„MarketSquare
Pottsville4Rev. W. 11. Locnslotacn, Pastor: Divine ser-
vice In this Churchregularly every Sunday. Morning,
at 10% O'clock; evening, at 7 o'clock Weekly Prayer
Bleotitia,Thursday craning. at cp'eloek.

• 93
grirt,E!NITTCHERCIi .BERTICAS /PAIRING LENT

18: - " ' •

ins 311areb—Tbled Sunday a Lent--1034",•67 734.Ezekiel! xx, 1-7t ; Mark Ix, 1-30. 'Axe. 24, 27 ke •
Xptr. ILL

101411thand 12th—Wednesday 1054 A. 14., Thum
day 4 P. Cgthlly 754-P. M.

14thltirett—lindith Sunday in Lent-10r 4 and 75417th;,10th and'l9th-Ansdussday 1054, Tlaarsday 4
o'cicek. Priday 15421st ,March—Wa.th SundayI Lent-1054 and 7%o'clock. •

240, With and With—Weducaktaj 1054,Thursday 4
o'cliirk. Friday 714%

Ott Jim eh—Sunday- befsre Easter. !Pullen Week,daily eery lee.ind twice es Good Friday
HARM. WASHBURN. Rector.

NAMIIED;
• DANDIiIDGE--BLISIX-'7oa"TharsJaj the ]ltb ofFeb.
ru5 11.1145.at [dotty Church, Nay erleatia, by the Bt.
Item Btabop Polk,. Pattie ti. paeaawoj. Seq.. of Viral•
Dia, 'to fir,. Bate Talus Jp.t.ta, dauflbter of tha late
General Zerbary Taylor. : •

camD.
• KOONS—In Seh lk i Haven,en Wednesday evening

last, Major Pfinur Koons, ip copidetor of the Washington
Monte, In the 47th yearof hia age.

ItEPPUER—In this bQl.ol3gbl, on Toeoday, hot, at
the madame°of his parents, Ensnare Loos, sod of Oka
8. and Julia Repplier, aged 3 years*ad 1 month.

TIATWOOD—On the fth last, Asp a. IlarrooD,
In the Zith year of tier age. r •

Her friendsand thOw of the fatally Ire respectfully

Incited toattichd her !intend horn the reddens of her

father.Benjamin Iter4od, in **tart street. tits (Alb
urdsf).afterittoon, at 3 **Stock, iltboui farther notice.

NOTICES.
-xrCaltE.—Tliet Annual.Neetini of

the' Stockboldiri of-'l"be Soutar* Co." trill be
held on Monday mit, 31orch Bth. ay the *ace of the
Company, N. W. coiner Of iftb and Cuthbert streets, In
the city of Phllatielpbii, at 4 o'clock. P. M.

OF,OROE • VAta,Secretary.
afarcli 8,

0 CE -41 have pair-heed at
eastera asJ• tafbikraloepersonal p • • to

:—Lot of lumber, frame boat, frame-iv. • , steam
bouse, with bolters, dry ooek, boat• Yatd amid . cm.
esual.boat,"&e, sold as the property of dole*

leftand,have lehe same' in the possession ofmid •-•,• jy,
with authority td act as mfiliprnt In the are slid
pramorty, as well vs.'s' the tonstrietion of salmi • •

Mtn mid materialor other material, which he may • r-
aise In my dame. ROST. 0. GRIM.

Pottsvillieldarth 6, !&$ . 1431*

NOTlCE..—Notice' is hereby given
to the Stdektioldere •of the St. Mir Saving

Pond Aseneed lon, that sispertal meeting willbe held at
the Stbool 'forma in the borough of St.Clalr,onFriday,
the 112th of March,ati o'clock, P.M., for the purpose of
Amending thweonstitutioa 110 as to *able kanholders
to pay off their Bonds, and pith a view to a speedy eke*
of the Association. All Stockholdert are requested to
punctually attend then end theta. .1011:1 D. REED, ,

T5b.9.7, IS *St . 1 Sanitary.

riersopi fiaving open'
1,1 Peonnis with me tint *peat, theis tbr entle•
meat. No goods will b. delivered to starprim on m,
account without a written order from OEO. W. BOWIN,

JNbOer.:3,
OXI8B( SB, Oolongs! 4 211mtlateRear Pad.

(*ol7 444 m •

' A CARD.—The.. indersigned imingA'plain-tog a Rotary Subtlefor SchuylkillConntyr
to reside In PottaeUls nil attsad to taking acknowl-
edgments. and all ether boalawie appertaining to his
oats. Convepanclint, purchase sad sali of heal Estate.
Apache.An.- Oillen et*eel. near?DIM

'Aux. St 44a111n Ma?I
SANVIM HARTZ.Y. P.

'Where We Branch its Root.'
-

TVIIIMDIOTON tAMP. No. 14, of J. 11.0A. of Pa.
• IV nootserefy Moodily. geenlogy la third story lied*:
I& oao, s.'l6 . corner eeztre toe 31erket streets. Potts.

Cominuelealkols should be addressed to DAL
/ 12. DnUIRS, Jr„ Pielnital-Vteencol Correepondenee,
Pottsville, P.O. . Lk MAR 6. lIA I'.

W. V, littitosoti,11:8.' Amur, 16, '.91 3.1 y

4ADMINISTRA.TOR'S NOTICE.+
Whesses [Mains of AdMialstratioupa the Ulla

*of NLEL NltEltblilTll,decessed,late of Nen Coale.
Schuylkill county, have beau! granted to the amber-
ehened,—all persona Indobted to lbe add estate at*
hereby notified to make immediate mongol,and those
having tidos what the ache to present them With
oldelay.-JADUB LINDELMUTU. Ateniefetrater.

Cstle, rehityl. Co..Fsb.i6th 'NS Ifkit

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.
-Arboreal Latin of MatoIstratioa kayo twou

itrabsid.bino *nista of tleheyiklll toisety.to Ilan,-
dadaist, upon tin ante at MwantGratbood. tato of
tin bona* of rows OhAGIN la aid may of 8 no,*
kll44Astomootiot WO, 111, 1*to , /ohm to•
4 D& to oatante. toma. Imialkat impost,sad
Alan -Inetait. debts to raost thew Li oottlanot,
nitllont dotty, • - •KAU AIM 41/144,,A4L'11lrod Cabout ahII 6411 •,Mgra

WANTED.
1• •ANTELI..4 Aiiptentice to thePotntino, bad Pap, Ihkostoit bestow.
•

Nardi ex OtY So Z\,(Armco Pint, Vottogitio.
'3.4

A. SLOPE.—Proposats forilialLhis • Mope apes tho lifamoOth Cool Vein, twotoo btotto ai tbo Goctlitoto Improvomout h ItailiNallea,at as Middle Crsok CoUteriortil be reffottui Also le•WAVY 1C44,1836. April le • Jos tiVilalitts,frattimoft air&t. 'Ns '1004.1 !Oats, boßto...m.rANTED "CO RENT Uti ParcrtAw-ms womutidcola, AR% d0t4116busioast of 2000 to QM tomanovalfy.-,Attrar-Jilt'.Tamar/ =Oa 240

'WANTED-500active mg
tout as Local sod Travothl opals Sr • ha,.ilea 0,7, Weal anti boaorat.lo, at • saiart ofilia rm.lion.th I a capital of IS only oaquited. Illo`patealelm esbook bush:tem Wall pa rticolos ate 6 at in, ',lapvitro auk"a pootap'statap, or al i•sr. and addrritILdI3IB,P. UOTT,January ^.3.'S6i ! ' • Jolt

DISSOLUTIONS.
jOTICE,--41,i• toerwhip hereto.r :2; for east ipg0 r.P AL toter t Cabala's%d ved by inutunt! Pr° and the buidusaa •pihereafterbe ear jhat OUWI undersignette Moe,perhaving el.pftsagainst the tat, limityin peewittam to ttlirlek A Co.for settlement, and mos toirobtotto the Arm will please pay the on.keelened.

• ' ItILIS ST T. ELLEICH &IX.Pottsville, Feb. 27 93t) Cw.CentraA itabat.b.upilia.

X)IfMISSOLN .—The Pa—rtuip.

heretofore existing Letwarr Joshua. nuesanaer
Usosmiller and Albert Hendrickson. engaged In' illboating bunnies, under the firm of 81%4, BITTAIII.LER k CO, to l'lneetrove, 4,chnylkill manly. Pu . la des.solved by mutual consent. All those indebted to emuEros will Wake paymett..aot those having elitist wilt

present thou to Joshill4 dues, who is authorized to set.tie up the business of the tate Arm ~

Jthillla BTUS.
ISA AC KITZMILLILT,
ALBERT 11X.NDItICKSON. 'Jau.3o, '33 15.0t1

DAR'PN ERS N O'I'ICE.—'fhos
copartnership In the lumber touSintsi beretMbeemoting between It. C. W Ilion cad Lew IsHoy er. VIIIMsday (April2.5, lEs7,)dissolvBd by mutual consent.

R. C.WILSON,
LEWIS HOYNA.

The cinderstgned have ibis day(AprilTi, I855.)) tailed
Into copartnership; In the lumber busicess, at theorem
saw miltat thefoot or the Inclined planar on the DU U.
& 8. 11.R. it., under the 14=4 R. C.t JA311:13 WILSON.
All ordersfor lumber promptly attended to. -

K. C. WILSON,
JAMES WILSON.nay 2.'67 18.

THE FIRM of BLAKISTON, COX
A co. low diasolynd on the Ist Ind, hy Walt*
Thebusiness will be '14114 by John B.lllaklitunand Wra, P. Cox, who are 'lope aothorlaad Wu. the

name of the late firm to liquidation.
JOIN h.BUIE LIMON,WM.?. OCM.

Philadelphia, Jett. 19,1851.] OEO. P. WPM

The Coal business will be continued by the iabit.A.
bets, who have iiimmiatood together undryttio enn Of
'ZAK ISTON t COL

J01174 R. TILIKISTON,Wlt. P. COX.
01/11CRS-317 Rdoat ftre44.l/041011a; 4 Nor

street. New York. Naiad's. Jay. 19, 'it 42m.

DISSOLUTION OF PAR'CNEP.
oinp.—Notk. Is hereby given, that the partner.

skips lately eotedatingbetween Leeds Audearioc.n.
11am O. Andentind, ilobn Enamel, Junior. Gatave
Potts AddlaonohUd. William JAnen and Gideon Bast,
working as Slitting 'Napoleon Id liohnyllelll Celt ty,
under the erns of U. Witt /ken. and u ostlers and Ode:
Fervor Lkial In Philadelphia. under the firtn of

rntztel & Co., Was dissolved on the seventeenth daf of
February, MS. by nuatuareoneent. Gem H. Nowa
Co.,antauthorised to mettle all &his due to and b 7 tbt
said totopanles.
mid Composite*.

LBW'S AUDENRIED, 050. U. POTS, ..

G. AUDEN/USD, v ADDISON camp,
JOHNROMMEL,'W. FAXES,

131. EAST.
:Pebruary 25,1858.

The buslatiss of halutng and selllnt • it the Nett
Creek Colliery, Illinerarille, Schuylkill County, eta
hereafter he conducted by Lewis Aadoeritsd. Winks, 0.
Audenrled. John Sounei, Jr., Cleave 11. Potts. and Ad-
dison Celld, under the Arm of GEC Ii..SOTIti a CO.

Feb. ST, ISO . 4 .

FOR SALE & TOLET.
FOR RENT—A convenient Wick

Mattling Hoare, situated in Matisnlmago "La.
above Seventh, now occupied by L. P. Brooke. Pasco.
Ilion given on the Lint day of April. Inquire of

JAMMU. OXMAN, Centre Street, PatinAle.
March 6,''s* 10.4tv,

CONSTANTLY on hand, T Rails for
miningpadres, at redured primafor culler god

paw.DAY WOOD,LED&CALfottsrnla,l'ottaiDlo, Dec. 25,17

T--.RENT-1-Tlio4orner House
I at Mount Carbon, adjoining Mansion Uouu
property. Apply to IL 11.

February /I. 58 9•61.

Fro—IVN LOTS FOR SALE—In the
*aeon& ofPort Carton. Apply to

J. M. RETIIERILL. Agent.
Feb, 11, IT

OR KENT---A.• Three S

fl Brick torelltrot noose, sod immoral ottleet all ."

o centrestreet, Pottmillo. Apply to N. r
ISoptanbor A, '67 36.tf

FfoiCupolas, Puddling
1: and Blast Turnseirs, tram the heading Work,. for
sale low, at the P.IONEIR FUR:t ACI.

Pottsaille,Jan.l9,lgs/3 , ,

TnquiO LET—An Office with all proprT 0In the 3.1 story, In Cent'''. e
re or JOHN lIANNAS.

Pottatllle. Magnet 8.185 T. 3241 - '

CHEAP • FUEL.—Coke for . sale, in
large or small quantities.at the lowpriee of3 cents

per bushel. Inquire either at the palm vrworlit of the ~

POtyrinleOUCOMplaly. ' Mos.:2,U CI

Vewe
-

-ORRENT—The Store, cornerti•
of Centre an litiiket streets:now °scripted Rota

a try Store. Also, Dwellinp and Anises. Forrums , /
oMapply to L. C. TiIPFON, ,

Pottsville, Yeb. 27 94f] Cur. Centre k Finks< Its i

►('to LET.—=A large and convenient
L Store Houseanti Otiet, on the main street, Pi.

snout, recently occupied by Clark k Co. !melee et
IHOMPSO,A A. GODWRZY,Tremont, 0rJ011.7l HANNAN,
Pottortlle. - [Auyuet B. ',7 .X241

.JFOR SALE—The 'fave.n Stand,...
ou.the Latham Railroad, formerly kept by

r. Raney. together with 10 area nt land. Tuft
which is cleared. Apply to . C11.114. NOLO'.

Pluegrove, February 13, *55. ' '7•521, i• ......."

OR RENT--AconvenientFStDwelling llouee and Stable, situated In Ncr
egtatt street, above Seventh, *moody owned and ore*,

pied by Jobu L. Startle. Poosession given on the IA
day of April next. - lagulre of JPLASE, FOSTER Cosine
street, Pottsville. [Feb. 13, (3

. -

14 1OR RgNT—A Three Story
Bra House, situated In tie Orchard, In the

rough orPottsville. well finished, and in good roe
lion for a family,11th water at the door. and all etbrr
couvealences. Pawed= given Imtnedlately Apply
to JOSEPH Daliß MCC

Pottatille, February 20,'58 • 841

TsolcornerT 0 LET—,The Brick Store and#Dwelling Douse on thecorn of .Second ad
I onek streets. Usti'', Borough of Salot Clair. recent I
occupied by /noelsPar, in. Pent !sodenle-, Pow terms,
ke., apply In GEOEGB BIIIOIIIf at Bright a Writ"
Ilardwatti store, Pottsville. es to lb* subscriber at St.
Clair. - -• 301.121 r EXITZI NOEU, .4est

Feb 6,11 l 641
('IQAL 51INETO LEASE-Situated
AL) between Pittston and Scranton, on the Kiiiiroad.—
The mine in reedy ineorumeneedellvering Pbtft
ton greatrein being tlshhrd, teaming engine sad brat'
ker. with engine of ill; beet dercrlption,oreetod. Tte
concoction with New York in very direct. .Ttne °wenn
tr ii nrakejavorable tenon with a party having row.
mean., elthrn• to wine It., big arrount or theirs.

Address— b. BRAKILLIT, New York.
February la, I-Iin

TO LEASE ;EOR A TERM 01TEARS—A Red Ash Coed Vein, ham 16 to 20 feet
ck, dame valet level. On theLorton! CreekRailroad,

having the adrantio of three dlffentlit shipping pole%
els: by the Dauphin Railroad to Auburn and thence by
the Reading Railroad to-Philadelpla; by Union and
Schuylkill Candi to Philadelphia; lON Froth by Dau
phis d Suaquebanoa ReProlidlo liallftiore. Rent low
to a'good tenant. Yoe further %lomatlon apply 5,.

O. MOLLY, Nneirovo; .
or to J.ll. MAWR, 402 and 4C Mirket att;'ebillrs•
I.February 13,'69 ,

--' WPI •
-

....-
---- -

ir4OR: SALE.;--The two irory ;41rirk
• Mouse and lot_,No.4 'rout street. In thirasrldly

ftuptirtner lawn of Creeenia, 'Oats Wilt 1181140 Tbe
lot la 60 by 2no fret eatenting bob to Coal 1rtneer . .1
good oleos fee 71012A0 I.ou the gmand. The bduse coo.
tamer TOO= and large genet, with cella4 the Ilse 4
the how*.

A tineint newly tented An by 165 feet direr+, behind
the above, fronting on Owl street and extending back
to Centre street, can be bad with booze and tot No.4, If
desired. FAT partkohars, le., oply toW. E. WILSON.

Jon. Id, '.16 13.1t) Mime lial Office. Cretvws

VALUABLE COAL MINES', TO
RENT.—On Broad Top Mountain, near llontist

don, Penney two mines of lierni•liitutninoos Coal. I trot
thick. optined and In ens workleir order totbipCeal tsr

mediately. This real Is of the best 4nallty. sad rem•
ready tole for Rolling/IAL Steamporpems,at. It dret
no tare breaking. nor stressing. To espninwel
intone, with weans to tarry on extensive operste'm
this presents advantages seldom mrt with. For NOW
indwmation apply to J. 31. CLAIM. Brood Tea Ca..
tiontingdon County, or_ to MCC. FLANNIGAN.
Willa IA street:Philadelphia.

Phlladelpbla; Feb. 21.43141 •r litoLusEs'1:. --tb'heef.SoTo(f)NE
fart ca s:boro i 11..E.2

. eupled by MattoonAlt Haber. Rent pooper miaow
-

linsomatata given an the lst day of April next II
terms, de..appty to Jer.Boone, Net Carbon.or to tersri"
at'Vber. at hls °Mee, In Centre street. Pc ttaellle
• an-VI. '56 4-101. ; J. m. wart'muLL•4I r.

HE UNDligeSitl`&'; in order to

'reduce their expenses and ajoid octea•ef reatill
asaa o enable th• mto all knodi 'at priori olit't,ii: tt.times, have removed from the Stone Stet. n""' ' '

zinger 1 Wetlitrill, to the buildititadf Wog the tilde
Leven at the

on Gal street, wbteb alll heresttec k
es trot

"One Pr" Island 2 bare," where their al raetoni
the public pinetally willfind &general sea rtment ci al,

Mode of goods, such as
Dry 08ods. Thur.

Graeae.. Fred.
. Dardtrare, • , Salt.

- goset swam pis?,
Neste,

All of which winbe soldProvisionsat tba kerret H
A
ee*.

At
A ,c2 ll

MATTSONonly. . , ,s.tv
• Port Carbon. Janos - 30. 14

=WOOL. VELLADiiPRIA A
MID NEW YOU SCREW INs&

..._

• S7EOIIII3rP CO.

TFIIE Splendid Steamships fonsig
. the above Usti ay 111 sill from NLW YORg it Pi"

Imre: -- CITY OF BALTI3IOIIE, opt,tAhlOdt,h,it°''''
ICAlioA ROO. - Capt. Jefrey, ChM.
CITY OF WARIINOTON. '• W.liim
CirrOlf MANCHUMR, " Peak,

srind every ultimataTburedaY.
OOivory alternate Hednerdll • itafrost Nayr York. Cabin $75. Third Oa*, .1:A.

a'. Liv.rl"l. Cabin 8155. $55 2 7,5; Tb'.l ClodIt
RETURN TICKETS gullible for els World LI I'4

Steamer of the Line. •

thibla.sl4o.—Tblrd CMOS. PO. ,llw,

Thei•SiIIGNIMI AN supplied with Improves ,
iight roasporlokals. and earl, eaderieneed hole.' pp

Penore Abend promoting to EilOpik. or ir'idiot..

1004 roe their hive& fres the old eametry, vasr ,iter.7
Tickets and obtain al/ laibraral Ida by aryglodOak. 13Sreedway. N.V. Sabel & Carrie.
N. Vto J. R. RICHARD/. w

'
" and to arcaAnD lOWAN* mil*

hillig•Cetillkailil by And am Ralthoi Rarkei Vl .
tweet, Nevi 1'irk sadLtropooi.aliobap/
above. (APE 1101 17471ed0

N.IL—There wIUbe so departeew belga o

December tied Ith ei Jettoil.
. , 1

. . ,

•leise direitinilViiiiitill itihnibiellee,when itshould
tristesee. Tbroegtrout the Vat, the Prooesa,of
ethablitken II everywhere going oni—tbe 'lutecrop of'the early ,period of a seitleseeeitlobag
fidlewetklnverlably, by intaallier'nisi to .lateryeers.. IWltirgielu, throughdet atUnfit districtofeosentry lies ,c *Mend the. sickest - WO.State,
thkaverrige of wiamit is less thanfileceei;bisbehr;
whileAn !forth Citioliiiii men ealticaailatedYlehb: 1itekttlii morethiAlliat quantity of'Willi SOS! ITobsecolies been' raised in Virginia atedIs. ,
tricky, until the land bee been utterly leas* jan; almnihruid ;.'while; thrintgliokt thiwboliiiiii 1torapirwingeaustrY, wefinestwid, a seen* aid?.•!mutton unpiiindleled Is the *odd,- to be,,bellaaccoMplisbed in isir brir.f aperiod.- -The--prople ,
who. Ms. leadenandbloom are Sala; uponcap-
itel-4elling their soilat prices so low that they
donet 'obtain'onedella/for everylee destroyed ;

and as man is always is propessive animal,
whether tiecoursete eprard.or downward, we
linty rititi leidily. stiderstand .thil oases of the Iitriadyieloil *eidergrowth or that feeling whichi
leads to regarding bondage as being the newel
eondition.of those who needto /ell their labor.--
The iapnentney bf trade leads, itioisserily, t. eachrestate iInd, iii the Whole' energies of the Ieeril;
irosr •4ll'en to tho.i°llnOlaing..l4, the trader's'
power, and to the augmentation pf the 41 of
transportation; it is lIS 'matter of esjJ4ias that its
people areeverywhereseen to beam eyed in'rob- '
bing the earth of Its ,olipital, Mph.' Let the es-
isting.system be eoutinired, and "the hour is sure-
ly tiled," when, inthe words of thewriter quoted
shave, !lingerie% Brews ' and i Some; .-,:will.staud
together among the ruins of the put."

Allow me, Mr: President, to call your attentionones riga& to the disponi given In a former let-
ter. Looking at It, you Andat the leftproduction
errialt,oedtbe.pricee of the ruder pedants of the
earth very' low Indeed.' ... Pasting towards the
right, you Ind, in Massachusetts, productfon la-
mand Prices _ higheir-ttie .farmer -,,Obtaining a
greater numbrir, of bushels, and for 'Kir bushel a
larger' quantity .of money, Thor is. lbw rood
towards the improvement In mantere and morale
to; width' we attach the Idea a civiiiiation. The
contraryroad 4 Irani the right .tothe left—is the
one which leads to that state of demoralisation to
which we attach the idea of barbarism the pro.
diets of. the earth then 'diminishing is

,

With 'toady decline of prices. This last, Mr.
'resident, is the road which, under the -guidance
of thecentral government, we irstreveling; and
tfierefote it Is thateach successive. Year briege
With it new attacks 'upon the local powers, andnew increase of the central power, with constant
decline in the respect for the °eradiation and in
the regard for individualrights. Mass, Mr. Pres-
ident; become free, and , communities •rise Is the
'estimation of the worldin the ratio: of their de,
iilopmept, of is roll- agrieelnna. - Both deltaic,.
rate in the ratio in which they find themselves
driven to the-work of robbing thei.. soil. This 1propose to show •in another letter—remaining,
meanwhile,. : Yours, very respectfelly„
i ' • 4 HISSIr C. CtILSIN

PAqaddpia,liisisdirif 11,./848.
Mai, with .graitpropilelje be .eked,

Ifpowerreally Is wealth, why it It, that the. people of
Tagland;wittl moth a sondeettd amount of Wealth at
jemmied. arose poor is to We givenrho Maiobloatover populationf" ThiMeamer 1.,that all this power
teeing ,wasted In the effort, to prevent the other comas.
sines Of the world Men acquiring similar ,power, or
wealth. Wbhe laboring to cheapen the labor and Mw.materiali of the exterior world, the I.wasinfia6 the Pro"pie ofall countries roldect to her influents,and In
producing the otodarement of her own. The harmony
ofinterests being everywhere perfect, therefore it is that

. everymeasure toodlogto deprive the iiindoci ofthepoi-
*, to sell his labor, tendieeuallv to lessen the ability of
the British laborer td obtain food Ibr his gunny and
himself. Action and'section are equal and opposite,the
ball which stops the motionofanother ball, being atop
pad Itself. This la a wrest physical law, whose truth is
obvious throughout the whole range of NOW scienee.—,
Commonsense, common honesty, and sound policy, look
allays in the same direction.

EDITOSVS TALE.

..4"Taw Fires:BROW orWsursa."—Not meritori-
ousenough for publleatioa. .It would be dojos
"C." Injustice to place It beforeoar readers.

Tait admirable"lnetaUstion Address" of James
H. Campbell, Esq., delivered beton. the Pottsville
Literiry Society, will be fatted on the First Page
of to-day's ldsrnal. .

Sousa Aim vu Soaastrw.—Nothing spina-
totally, is of more interest that; the experiments
and observations upon the Soubum Sacbaratum,
or Chinese Sugar Cane. 'Everything in relation
to this novelty should be read by fernier' and
others witkattention. A little work containing
a detailed siecounkof experiments ,and observa-
tions, made from Sept

.:28, to Des: 20, 11857,by'
Joseph S. Lovering, Philadelphia; has just been
published by Henry A breer.Beedsinan and Plot-
-ISt; 327 Chestnut street, that Cty. The val-
ue of the Sorgtaans as a sugirprodOng pleat, has
been fully istablisbed. Price of the work—single
copies, ten cents. Copies can be had of the pub-
lisher, or in this Borough at B. Banyan's stare.—
Every farmer in this County shoeld get a copy of
the pamphlet immediately, and be conversant with
the result ofexperiments.


